
TUESDAY WED1TESDA3T Joj'a for the Jaded and Good
Health for all Mankind.

ICT'S VEGETABLE SARSAPACILLA.

ObItuary

Cora Lee Barker was born August 13th.

HOME AND ABROAD

Tinkle lead for fine photos.
Tinkle is tbe leader in fine photo an

loy price.
Bee the new 11.50 photo at Tinkle--; 'Ley

are the best.
Ladies shirt waint ;et 35c at French's

A GUN ACCIDENT.

Mr. C. E. Hawkins Loses a Hand
and O. A. Archibald Receives

a Few Shots.

Mr. C. K. Hawkins and O. A. Archi-
bald left Sunday evening for the little

CIRCUIT COURT.

DBPABTMEXT NO. 1.
Court convened this morning with

Judge Burnett on the bench, win. O.
Tweedale, and W. II. Warner were ap-

pointed court bailiffs and A. B. Woodin
grand jury bailiff.

District Attorney McOlain and Deputy
Attorney Luther Elkina were present
and took charge of the criminal matters

TERMS.
Daily, let a day; 25c per month; $3.00

per yoar, in advance. 30o per month not
in advance. By carrier. 10c rer week. 10

A Lane County Crime.

F.i'gkne, Or., June 22. H. P.Hayes of
Fall Creek precinct, this county, was ar-
rested at the residence of his sister, Mrs.
Buttricks, two miles from Junction City,
today and now languishes in the county
jail here, with a charge of ineest against
him. He may also be called upon to an-
swer a charge of murder before the case
is settled. II ayes is a school teacher,
and he hs a niece, Miss Susan Walker,
who is also a school teacher. Miss
Walker last night gave birth to a child
and charges Hayes with being her be-

trayer. She went to her mother twoi
weeks ago and made a confession as ti I
her condition. Abont the first of Ma
the father of Miss Walker had an inti-
mation of the condition of his daughter,
and one day told Hayes that if his sus-

picions materialized he would kill the
guilty man. On the 15th of May Walk-
er was taken suddenly and violently ill,
and was taken to his house, where he
soon died in great agony, having spasms
and violent convulsions. For some
reason the case was never reported to
the coroner and Walker's remains were
interred without any inquest or post

north fork of the S.intiam on a fiwhing
and hunting expedition. They put up
at Scio that night and continued their
trip the next morning. Abo.it 8:110

o'clock, while going along about live
miles west of Lyons they saw a rabbit,
when Mr. Hawkins put a couple oi cart-

ridges in his gun ami getting out of the
wagon killid the rabbit. Upon
in he remarked that they might see
something else to shoot and eo he would
leave the cartridge in. He placed the
gun between his legs, holding the barrel
with his hands, and hail gone on y a
short distance when the wheel on the
upicr side of the road, uon which side
Mr. Archibald was fitting and d.lving,
struck a stone jarrhi,? both omipunis
anil tumbling themtowurds the other Hide
of the wagon, at the same time throwing
one of Mr. Hawkins legs out and with it
the gun. Mr. Hawkins grablied with j

his right hand for the gun, the hammer
of which struck the axle, discharging it
just; as the hand reached the muzzle. Th
entire contents plowed their way through
the wrist from the thumb side, making
a big hole and absolutely mashing and j

takinz out all of the carial bones. One
shot hit Mr. Hawkins eye lid and three
lodged under the skin near his right ear,
and three went into Mr. Archibald's fore-

head, including a small piece of bone,
all being taken out afterwards vanity, as
they were under the skin, but two or
three in Mr. llawkin's face not noticed
by the attending doctor at the time. They
drovcas rapidly as possible to Lyons,
hoping to catch the train ; but it was
seen just as it passed out of sight. Mr.
Hawkins was taken to J. i. L'oulin ho
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EXECUTORS SALE.

our '

KNIFE

SHARPENED

The edge is keen ar.d 1.3s cut deep in the
price of merchaiidise at the execctor's
sale which w ill soon I at an end, so
do not miss an opportunity that maynever occur again, w Ltn yoa wiil be able
to get the bargains you can secure at the
executor's sa e for 30 dars. Our specialcat for the nert 30 davs will t as

tel and kindly cared for. lr. J. t . al-- Calvary, locattd near San Francisco. who
lace was telegraphed for and went tip on ,narried an actress Blanche Bates a
the noon train, by request of

' Mi. Haw- - ; couple years ago. ha brought suit for a
kins not making it public. He arrived divorce, which ia being fought. It has
there at 3::S0 aud finding it necessary to reen a sensational match from the

the hand, did so with wl at as-- ginning. Iiavis formerly resided in Polk
sitance he could secure, takicg the arm : county and was a student in tbe Stale
off about two inches above the joint at University.the wriat, and took out the shot as stat- - ti. t,;:.i-.- i . i .
ed. Mr. Hawkins slept well and was

oroiigni w Aitny iiiis nm on iiie cars ; . . -

J TeuUh arrn e-- 1 in the city yesterdayis now d,iinwell. II haa the.vn.-- ! i.

pathyolhis many friends in M? great
misfortune. Mr. A filtliWllil" Iaf una

"Vn i

morning for home with the team and
probably arrive tonight.

S. A. Hulin, of Harriiburg, it in the
city.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain of Portland,
1 attending court here.

I. X. Waraioth and family returned
yesterday from a trip to Santa lla,
Calif.

W. F. Crosby arrived in Albany this
noon Irom !an rrancisco, and went to
Portland.

Mrs.R. B. Ramp and cbilJren left today
for Rosvburg lor a two months visit wi:h
former neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Sutton has retired from the Rtia
House dining room and Mr. Rowell, the
proprietor again haa charge of it.

Rev. J. T. Abhetl. and his guest. Rev.
Jenkin, and Rev, tiould, ot , sprung wonn. lie is prominent in ma-B- av

today oil c Jew i onry aud social life gvnera!ly. .Salem
!

Shoes.
75 prs mens shoes H-f- i
32 . . 2 ro

" " -85 5

100 " " UjO
135 " ladies " 1.25
110 " " " 1.75
35 " " " 20

105 " " 0.75
45 ' " ' 0.50
75 ladies and mLses Loes 0.-"-

125 " n.Lses shoes 035
40 " 0.Y
25 " beve i.75
37 " voatLs " QJ)
36 " chU-l- s " 0.25

went to l aotnna
days trip.

Hon. H. B. Miller, was in the city to--1

div rn hia wav to fVrvaius. hpr be I

will deliver the address before the grad
uating cbus.

E. J. Milter, of Hal- -
sey mas in the city yesterday. Though
73 years of age M r. Miller is about as
spry aa a boy.

Mis EtSe Pavne. daughter of Mr.
Gewrge layne, of San Iouis Obispo, Cal. i

arrived in AHanv yesterday an ',i .'. I
I

guest of Mr. Martin Payne. i

I has. Al. Kedlsed, oi this city, is now ;

on the i!ar.d ot Jatus-.ca- . ith some rail- -
j

road contractors, having gne there from
ew lcrk City the 1st ulJnne. A long : niad ii,e opening The address

distance away for an Albany boy. 0 welcome ass defmrcl by Hon. Asa
J. 11. Richardson, ChieJ l,fU! clerk is ! and wa received ith cheers,

in the city lo-bi-v miking arrangements j the three schouls had arranged the pro-f- or

the prompt dsspawh of the ta! w-- j gram before hand and it was well arrang-ric- e

under the new time tabic. While jd; ior music the Kiwrside school was
here John Butteraorth of the O. I". run j prejard than the o;her two for
east was given an examination on Oregou ) they bid the help of tbe orchestra, al-

and stood 100. I though the H albert school had come

1876. Naturally of a religious turn of
mind, she was converted and joined the
Christian church of Albany before she
was ten years of age. She was a gre?.treader of the Bible, and took special de-
light ia the Sunday-scho- ol lessons. She
was a faithful attendant at Sunday-scho- ol

and the various services of the
church of her choice.

She was united in marriage to W. L.
tallow-ay- ,

January 4th, 18t4. Her short
wedded life was a happy one, notwith-
standing the fact that she was sick near
ly all the time. She went into the higheraltitudes of California and Southern Ore-
gon, with the hope of regaining her
health, but all that a change of climate
could do, the dread disease could not be
arrested. Returning to the home of her
parents in Albany ,ehe waa most tenderlycared for until tbe end June the
6th, 1895, when her bloodwaihed spirittook it everlasting flight from the wecryand diceased body, to be with God and
the angels forevermore. There stood
about her bed when her soul departed,her huslmnd, father, mother, sister and
two brothers, beside other relatives and
friends, and witnessed her triumph.Thus another beautiful christian charac-
ter haa been called from labor to reward;
from this world of sin and sorrow to the
world of purity and bliss; from tho
earthly home, with iu pleasant and hap-
py associations, to the heavenly home
where there is joy nnspeakable and full
of glory. She was very patient; never
murmuring nor complaining. As death
approacl.-- l she sweetly passed from her
usual mo dsof hopefulness and sunshine
to that of resignation and perfect trust in
Cod.

There are-- many shadows that fall
across the hearth-stone- s of our homes,but for the family.thecalling awav of the
youngest, seerred to be the darkest
shadow of all, but w hen they beheld how
victorious her faith was when death
caue, the shadows seemed to be chased
away by the dawning of a brighter hope.

"There ia weeping on the earth for the
lost,

There is bowing grief to the ground.But rejoicing and praise mid tlie sanc-
tified host.

For a spirit in paradise found.
Though brightness hath passed from

the earth,
Yet a star is new born in the sky,And a soul hath gone borne to the land

of its birth.
Where are pleasures and falna s of joy.And a new harp ia strung and a new

song ia given
To the breezes that float o'er the gar-

dens of heaven."

On Mary's Peak.

Democrat:

Signal fires were plainly visible on
Mary's peai. Ust nizht, June 2Mb. from

to 10 o'clock. The first apnearance
was about half way np the mountain on
the north side about 9 o'clock. At abont

.30 another appeared at the top. Tbe
nre on the north side could be seen longerthan other. These fires were undoubt
edly ca u-- d by persons signalling, bat
probably did cot signify the approach of
an enemy as did those lights which
warned Paul Revere of the movements
of the British troops. Thedistance from
nere to f lie top ot Mary (peat must be
about 40 miles. H.

The Arroaia Road. The Bad- -
gel t save : The railway matter is closed
up and Mr, Hammond has been inform-
ed that the committee are ready for him.
The portion of the right of way still out
has been guaranteed by a bond. Infor-
mation waa received vesterdav that tbe
constmrtion committee had left Missou
la at 10 o'clock Saturday night. Mr.
Hammond is expected here tomorrow,
when the time k-- r commeneiug actus i
construction wili be ascertained. A let-

ter was received this morning bv a local
engineer from Engineer Jamieson. stat-
ing that an engineer corps would be sent
out in a few days. The Astorian of the
next morning says tha: no telegrams
were sent to or reeeiv-- sl from Mr. Ham-
mond, nor has he ordered any men from
Missouri, or elsewhere, nor 'is it likelythat he will strain be sent for until every-
thing is absolutely ready for him. liis
plans and requirrmesta are well known
and will no doubt be me;.

Cxot-iN- ExEactsrs. The exercises in
connection with the 'closing of the

wiil 1 held in the W. C. T.
I', hall tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The work of th year wiil b in review
and an opportunity afforded the pnblic
of witnessing the results of real kinder-
garten work. An invitation u extended
Wall who can to be present, especially
mothers, and those interested in chil-
dren.

Sleeplessness. I
f

"I can't sleep," is the complaint of i

thousands of people who are not usual ly j

dyspeptic Of course tney can't sleep it !

their blood is thin-an-d impure and its j
sircnlation slogirish. I

Let the blood be vitalized and the cir--,

cnlation accelerated bv Hood's arss ra--
ri 11a, and thev w ill tv a" ie to sleep
healthfully and refreshing;;--

.

Hood's Sor&aparilla has power to give-t-

the blood richness and purity, and up-
on the health v condition of the' blood the
healtn of the whole system depends.

Tbe nerves and all'the organs of the
body draw their sustenance from the
blood, and nervousness and sleeplessness
show that they are not receiving proper
nourishment.

Hooa's arsaparil'ia supplies the need
and the result is strong nerves, sound
sleep, a good appetite and vigorous
heal di.

Thatjoyfut reeling. J

With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength a h! internal cleanli- - J

ness. whieli follow tbe nse of Srrnp of i

rigs, is unknown to tha few who have not!
progressed beyond tbe old time medicines j

ed but never accepted l y the well informed j

Easv to Take
sj

Asl Terf::! b Tbck IcEoa,

AVER'S PiLLS
Never fail to relievo Dyspepsia.

Constipation, and Headache.

! have proved tho value-o-

Aver's lills in relieviiisr dysiep--
siii and lie:ulac!n with which
complaints I was so long troubKnl JJ

that neither tho doctor nor my- -
self snpiostHl I should ever
v eil Again. Throii:h the use of
the aUtve nWicine I am better w
than I have leen for years. 4
--V. HI- -

I have used Ayer's Iills for i
15 years as it cathartio m liver
complaint, and always with ex-- g
tremely licnetlcial efTect, never J
liaving had need of other medi--
cme. 1 also Rive Aver a a uis iu
mv children, when they reouiro
m aperient, and tho result is al-- 3
wavs most satisfactory. A. ft. . v-- li i

'HavinR been severely afflicted 1

h onctirsneu I V9 IndtlCeti Of

trv Aver's 1111. Their use has
effected a conipleto cure, and 1

ran eon fldentlv recommend them
to ill aimilarlv afflicted ''. A. 1

AViiiTiux, Is'ipotuo, CaL

AYER'S PILLS
t Received Highest Awards

T ina nunku a rsme
eoooooooooooopooooooooooj

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Hon. E. N. Tandy, si Harrisburg, has
been in the city.

Prof. I). V. S. Reid, of the Eugene
public schools, is in the city.

Judge Hewitt and w:fe have been at
the Bay fixing their cottage for the sum
mer.

Misses Mary and Rebecca Haynes, tao
of Eugenes' charming young ladies, are
in tno city visiting relatives.

Jas. G. Boulin was brought down from
Lyons today on a ld, to answer several
indictments made by the grand jury.

Cards are out for tho marriage of Mr.
David Link, of Eugene, and Miss Gus-si-e

Riiier, at the home of the letter's
parents, in Albany tomorrow night.

Mrs. Media Bovles. of Vancouver, ar
rived in Albany this noon in redponcetoa dispatch that her bister. Miss I.izz'o
Thompson, who has been ill, was worse.

Barzilla Chanter. Kaxtern Star. tn- -
dered Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cusick. re
cently married, a reception Iat evening.
one of the pleasantent events in the
chapters history. .

T. L. Wallace and daughter Vesta ar-

Pi " f i. y... ..l t,uU.! .,rt!m VoTt

". '. f
J,;"?' They expect to make Albany

J'ome this cummer.
J. T. Gregg, the lawyer, at one time

secretary of the State Agricultural Asso-
ciation, who recently returned from a
residence in Califoama, has been elected
principal of the Chapman school in Port-
land.

Homer Davenjiort the Examiner artist,who has obtained a big reputation on ac-
count of his original and talented work
on that paper, passed through Albany
Monday momingon a visit to Silverton,
Portland and other places.

Lieut Milton F. I hi vis, of the 4th U. S.

LL":S V,V"r'
... .. . ..

. . hu "".-
elt Kugone five weeks azo anil has cover

ed t ne enure distance .over 2,000 miles, be-
sides numerous side trips, with a bicycland has come through in good spape,not having punctured his tirrsonce. lie
tips the scale at 1S3 pounds and had
learned to ride but a short time before
starting on his journey."

At the residence of Mr. an-- ! Mrs. Geo.
IVan on Winter street this forenoon
Miss Sara Braaiield and Mr. Jame R.
Davis will 1 united in marriajre by Rev.
A. L. Hutchinson of the Presbyterian
choivh. The wedding will be a private
affair, only the immediate rela ives ex-

pecting to be present. A fur the wed-
ding luncheon, the bridal pair will take
the 2:20 o'clock train for Portland on a
short wedding tour. MUs Braaiield is a
ssstcr of the well-kno- clothing mer-
chant, Arthur S. HraiSeld, and is a great
favorite in society circle. Mr. Davis is
a son of Hon. tn-o- . W. Iavis, clerk of the
Matv land tiuard and is a young man of

Oak illc.

The entertainment given by the Y. P.
S. C. E. at the parsonage on the evening
of tne 21st was attended by a Urge crowd
Tbe Tangent band as over and gave
some nice music.

Tbe picnic at Hulberts grove was asuw. At an early hour the people of
Oakville started for the grove, but the
exercises ol tiie Uav ilnin t commeaoe
until we arriwd ai ten o'clurk a. tn.
Jhe meeting was ci!.td loorii-t-r by a
piece of t:u;ic from the ladies band of
forralbs. Mrs Bradford, of Oakvdle.

ne singers, one of them looked lik he
ut be over fchooi age. Ts Dixie

boo! cll drilled in ipeaking. Miss
(.race Hamilton can t be beat as a speak
er (the attended Oakville Academy last
w inter and took lessons from J. S. Smith
the populist orator.) Her appcaranc on
the stage is more graceful than Snan B.
Anthony, Anna Ihckinson or Francis
WiiSard. The River.ide orchestra is
hard to beat. They played a few piece
during the forenoon. The large audicnc
may thank the teachers. Mi-- - Cundift.
li" McDaniel and Miss Wicks, for the

program ol the forenoon, they each one
done extra well.

Mr. Nolan, the popular men-ban- t of
Corvallis. came over ta display his prize
wagon. Anvone paving a dollars worth
of goods at his store gets a ticket for the
wagon, but this was not all that brought
Mr. Nolan to the picnic. He is a man
that reads the papers and by ao doing be
found out that Oakville had a base lall
nine that was hard to beat and he was
desirous to see that notorious nine
brought down. o be challenged our
boys for a game, which was accepted,
anil Mr. Nolan lelt happy in the thought
that Corvallis would carry the banner in
the place of Oakville, but be was doomed
to disappointment, for the rxire at the
diwe of the game read Oakville 27. Cor
vallis 18. "Are ye ready," Mr. Nolan

The phonograph oi Jenkin brothers
was an interesting leature ol the picnic.
The liovs have a good talking machine
and they are entertaining and polite. If
you want to hear something nice buy a
few tickets for the phonograph. They
sell tickets at hard time) prices, and as
they are worthy young men we advise
all who wUh to hear this wonderful ma
chine to patronize Jenkin's Bros. They
will attend all the picnics they can.

Mr. II. M. Stone desires us to say that
we were wrongly informed with regard
to the stontwiire of the sawmill. The en
gine did rot leak, a stay rod broke and
Mr. Stone thought it best to lay off and
repair it.

Mr.Ora Carev of Falls City is visiting
friends here.

Dr. J. N. Smith, of Salem, was here
the fore part of the week. He is a brother
ol A. l . AJIICTS.

Is

W. O. Skinner Is on of th bast known
taea In Wakefiald, Mas. He as a war
veteran and avery body's friend. Ha says:

I had rheumatism and was in poo
health a long time. Indications pointed
towards tha aocnmulatlon ot Impurities
iu tbe blood and garm of dlaaaM I was

constipated and had ne appetite, I evi-

dently needed a rood blood pnrlflerand
dictdod to take flood's BarsaparUla. It
made a change all tnrenca raj ..v.ui,
...ve me an appetite and worked eHse-Uv- el

on my Wood. I am now parleotly
well, my blood haa been put in Rood

ord,thank.tooodV, W.U. tents ia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Publlo Eye Today.

Hood's Pills ZZSXZt ltliasauts.
to ako

Crop Report.

The weather has been exceedingly fav-
orable to all growing vegetation. The
first strawberries ripened this year in
Wasco county, then in Douglas county.
later in the Willamette valley, and now
in the coast counties; but by proper ef--
tort tno strawberry season can be made
longer, prices butter and many more
grown by utilizing these climatic belts
and the proper variety of lerries for the
early, medium and late season.

Haying is in progress in all section,
and the prevailing weather is extremely
favorable to it.

Oats and wheat that were full or win-
ter sown have headed out. The corres-
pondents uniformly report that the grain
prospects were never better. There is a
thorough feeling of satisfaction over the
grain outlook among the farmers.

Some barley will ba cut this week.
Some few correspondents report smut in
their wheat; this is confined a I mot t en-
tirely to Uie low lands. The grain aphishas almost entirely diBapearetl : no dam-
age was done by this insect. The warm
weather has been especially beneficial to

corn. There has been more corn
than usual planted. Flax has been quite
extensively sown in Linn county, and it

reported to be in an excellent condition
Potatoes have an extraordinarily good
growth. The potato crop this year prom-
ises to be the largest ever produced iu
Oregon.

Hops continue to thrive and grow rap-
idly. Hop lice are present in all yards,at prvaetit in small numbers.

The prune, peach, apple and ear trees
continue to promise large yields. There

some complaint oi iruit dropping, but
that is the natural pruning, sutticieut be

lelt on the trees to yet make a verv
heavycrop; m fact, more than moat
trees can well bear.

Grasshoppers are reported to be in
Jackson county, in large numbers ; so fur

damage haa been done, but their prvs
viewed with alarm.
Without exception, the correspondents

report a most flattering outlook lor a suc-
cessful year.

From Eastern Oregon there are few
correspondents who report even a fair
condition of the crops except fruit, while

majority of them report decidedly
poor prospects. The absence of rain haa
been very injurious to all grain crops.

temperature haa been free from any
extreme neat, and it nas been cue en
tirely to the cooler weather that the con'
ditio'ns are aa good aa they are.

B. S. Paoi-b-, Director.

There will be a rousing celebration at
lorraiiis Jaly Kn. t ree terry on that oc
casion.

Dinger Hermann is to be given a public
reception at Roeeburg on neit Iriday
evening.

Mr. J. V. Pipe has bad co dog killed,
because be has no dog. We correct an
item ot yesterday.

A Demorrest medal contest will be given
the opera house on next FruUv evening

under tbe auspices of tbe V. C. V. U.
F. M. Dannals, ct Scio. yesterday slip-

ped and (ell at the new rhool boute at that
dislocating one of hi arms at the

shoulder
John Long, the victim ot tbe last shoot-

ing affray is no longer under the care of a
physician, and his early recovery is practi-
cally aasurea. Corrallis Time.

An attorney wbos opinion is trtutaor-th- y,

thino that at Ieat a month and per-
haps more mut elapse before f e supreme
court will hand doa an opinion in the U.

appeal case. Time.
Last Tuesday forenoon Leo, 1 1 year-ol- d

of Mr. and Mrs. VV. O- - itogen, aras
thrown from a bane near their home at
Gray Butt and killed. Mr. Kogers was
asray trom home in tbe Willamette valley,

Mrs. Rogers was atone with the child-
ren at tbe time of de unfortunate accident

Prinevi.le Review.

Ol" Roil axd Streets. Mr. Realty
Salem Journal bievciit recently in
city, gives the foiiowing interesting

road and street item : ' I met one of the
supervisors of the district south of

Albany who is a wide-a-wa- dairyman
fruit farmer, and has been road an- -

Servisor out there eight years. You
any of the how roof grades in

district and be nses the high places
fill up the hollows and the read is a

daisy. lie says the horse are as much
entitled to a level road as the locomotive,

he proom.-- s to make tiiem as near
that style as possible. He is a German

nes tite to drain his land and knows
that it don't take a 45 per ct-- grade to
make water run off the road. I ho

Petera rill be continued as super-
visor for eight years more. May his
tribe increase. The streets of Albany

not aa good as the average county
road. Simpiy a succewion of boles and
hum pa in the gravel. They do not need

pass an ordinance against fast driving
because the man who drives fast here is
likely to go to tbe hospital and the bugey

other vehicle to the shop. This is the
state ot most ot the streets, there are a

pretty good ones or rather wit It good
places in them.

Thi OrnER Sior A few dv ago tbe
DkmocbaT pubiuiied ao item from the
Ioledo Leader giving an account of a Mrs
Smith followirg her fourteen vear old

aughter over to the Bay. chancing thai
he had been eta iced aav by Mrs Fred

Baker, of this cilv. and callintf in tbe as
sistance of Sheriff Landi to get her. A
version of the affair given th Dkmocrat

entirely creditable to Mrs. It ker in con
nection with the affair. She hired tbe
trirl to work for b?r either going to the
Dav or remaining who airs, naser s
uicther, giving her the same wages she
hsd received in the retumnt. and as her
son bad obtained a good position she hired

young man to drive tuem over. 1 bey
would have been home in a short time, fend

girl was only treated with considera-
tion and kindne

Prwabiso for the 4tii. At a 4th of

July committee meeting yesterday after
noon 10 was anuronriated towards buy
ing powder for the skirmish drill, $25 for
the row Jays, and 2.50 towards painting
the band stand. Frank Froman.Jack Al--
phine. and Jack llftminill were appoint

a committee to me tue sunrise guns.
was reported that Tangent, the Cor- -

valiis Ladies Band, itaisey and Albany
would compete for the band prize. Most

tbe contests will take place the bi
, . . . . .

on. ,
cvcie iraca in irom oi ine conn nouse.
which will be put in good condition lor
tue anair.

Gobed By a Bcli. Rev. I. D. Driver
was severely gored by a bull last evening
at nis larm lust south ot town, Mr,
LTivcr entered a corral where the ani
mal was. it attacked him. crowding him
into a wire fence and goring him in tbe
urejuti anu in one oi nis legs, lie was
also badly lacerated by the barbed wire
of the fence. Kugena Guard.

Campmeetino. Union revival meet
mgs are beina held by itcv. N. J. Brvans
and wife, evangelists, in the grova just
norm oi ieoauon. uur tent will seat
about 700 persons. Bring your tent and
enjoy an outing. Splendid location for
shelter and water.

Bobn. In response to a dispatch Mr.
Al. Boenike arrived iu Albr.ny yesterday
noon in a very excited manner. During
the afternoon he became the father of a
10 pound girl Mrs. Boenicke and
daughter are doing well. It is thought
ancle Gus will recover.

Aw&rseu
M test Honorav-Wor- UT Fair.

Di;

CREAM

410ST PERFECT MADE
(Am Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

too Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterarA
V1ARS THB STANDARU

'

jewelry istore.
A bucket aud shovel, good to take to the

Hay, only 10c and 15c at Conn & iiusten'a.
Selling at coi--t 50 beautiful trimmed hats

1 b'J each at Mra. John .. Hoffman s.
A great reduction of the price of all

pbot commencing June 1st at Tinkle.
French the jewel sr keep a lare-stoc- of

sectatles and eye gUfe4. Prices from
26c up

J. li. Kice, a cow boy preacusr, accom
panied by hii wife, are preacbinir through
me valley on street corners.

W"dnelay, fair and warmer; Thursday,
fair.nearly stationary temperature; Friday,
fair and cooler. River 2 4 feet

The son of B. P. Titos, of
ShelLurn. had a leir broken on Sunday by
a nam door tailing upon mm.

L. W. Simmons, the union spy. al the
G. A it hall Thursday evening. A floect,
enterUininfc talker, liearuim.

Sterling silver belt piua,25c; initial pir.s,
10c; Christian Endeavor pins. 10c at
French's jewelry store.

Chaplain Simmons is here and will lect-
ure in Ihe . It Hall tomorrow night
AdmiAion, only 10 aud 15 ct.

Hon- - K. R. Skipwonh has an invitation
to deliver the 4th of uly ration at Browns-
ville. An excellent selection Uuard.

r v. . ... ...r.. jmw, oi terrain, well Known
in Albany, )eb-rda- y tell from a rin in
Sacramento, atd Uie wheels cut o!T one of
his arm.

The tax roll f.jr Lincoln county will be
closed on Jul) 1. Sheriff Landu auitertitei,
when the delinquent roll will be made out.

John Huntington and Ruse!
of Portland Lave received appoint

ments as cadets at Annapolis.
Albany is spreading ouL Mr Becker

and R. H. Morris have each pot telephone
in their Maine street stores in the 3rd
ward.

You can get Kntikh or Willamette cher-
ries at 15c a gallon by leaving order at
Conn ic Hustons or with F. W. bloiuberg

Mr. Ja'iu Gradwohl fine Una cf crock-
ery ware from England is here and will be
sold as cheap as anything can be hongfat in
Oregon.

A meeting of 4th of July couiniiUe will
be held tonight at the council chambers to
continue arrangement lor tbe 4th. A big
attendance it desired.

The scholars of the M. E. Sunday School
held a picnic today on Thornton lake.
SeTerl loads of bright faced children and
their teacher left for there thi morning.

Those who get their meats at the Linn
DrMed MeU Market, at second and Ells-
worth street never complain of poor qual-
ity, and the price is always tbe lowet. 9C Simpson' City Laundry is giving
special attention to ladies' ahirt wanru and
expensive woolen and silk fabrics. An ex-

perienced
9

laundress personally oversees tin
dep't. We call for and deliver free
Phone 43.

Hello! Cncle Billy U here again, yoo
bet. Now Li tbe time to get oar scitson.
knives, axes, lawn mo sen and everything
thai needs an edge sharpened. He'd call
at your duor.

Louis Vicreick b.s secured th ue righti Linn. Marion and Benton Co. 1st toe
sale of Dr. White's Hair Grower. Parties
deinng treatment wii: do well to consult
him at his place of butiness or address box
421, Aibaay, Liaa t'o Or.

Dei N'jrte was entered ia tbe 2:15
pace this afternoon at Portland. I a
tbe pace one of the on Id-tau-t wa to b
foochet. a fad brother- - Cbehaii. another
foil brotiier was withdrawn. Del Norte
was tie t von te-

ll w as understood that the grand jarvwas working on the Red Crown Milk
case this afternoon : and thai it wa
douUful if a rejorl was made before to-
morrow morning, though, it would be
finished tunighl u poceibie.

Tte contract for the ejection of Use life
saving s.'ation al Ne port has "or en award-
ed to A. 1 Sb-wn- of There
more than tenty bidders A. M. Sbono
bid cf iXi" was con.iJered the nt desir-
able

Tbe case of I. B. Eddr.iailroad commis-
sioner, against !?. R. Kiccaid. secretary of

at is now in supreme court on sprvalTbe transcript was filed yesterday and
tbere i a UfmiaUoa of parties bat the
case may be Liken np out i f i: order.

The Demorest msdal content Fridayerr ning will be a very entertaining affair'.
Eight school children will contest for the
medal. A moog the other exercises w ill be
avoealto'oby Mi Alderton. an accom-
plished yoocg vocalist of Sam.
llft Albany. Ore . Jane 2. 1S93.

Deinrzon Council No. 15.3 Royal Arca
num will meet for recnlar duty on Friday
jvof zn. itso. at e p ia. A full attend-
ant is Rkcsjct.

Detroit.

Ijouis Jones fireman on this end of the
R R moves to Yaquina today to take
tbe place of a man who has been dis
charged.

Last Friday a lew of tbe Berryites pic-nic- ed

at Idana.
Some of the II R lys caught some

fine fish at this place Sunday.
Mr. John Twa- - conductor on the east

division ol the "o C it E moved his
family to this place Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Knight, our teacher, and
and her pupil had a picnic at ldana
Saturday. Messrs J M Hollingsworth,
and A Kemp accompanied them, and a
pleasant time was reported.

Fishing on the Santiam and Breigbton
Bush rivers is good this season. People
claim it is because the mills have not
obstructed the river or put saw dust in
them.

W Hepburn, one ot Salem's daring
lads, is with us for an outing. He ami
J 0Fox have gone to Waldo Lake and
expect to be abseut about two weeks.

Messrs Bird Walling and Rev J R
Shepard, of Jena, are guests of R C
Case. Rev Shepard will give a series of
sermons at that place.

The constable from Gates took Frank
Perkett to that place to day to appear
before Justice Clark for a charge brought
against him for selling venison.

A Lovklt Sight. One of the prettiest
sights ever seen in the heavens was
that of the near conjunct ion of en us and
the moon last evening. Slowly in won-
derful brilliancy Venus the fairest star
in tho heavens approached the crescent
of the Luna until she ahnost sat in her
lap; but she did not. She merely brushed
her hangs and rubbed the top horn in an
affect ionate kind of a manner as she pass-
ed. The city was alive with ejaculatioins
of adniiratioh for the sight.never surpass
J in beauty ; besides which the efforts of

human painters ia insignificance itself

It Wont Do It. From Prof. F. L.
Wai hburn it ia learned that the scheme
of boring a hole in a tree, inserting sul-- J

phur, and then plugging up the hole as a j
sure method of Killing tent caterpillars)
will not work. The sulphur is not dis--j

solvable in the sap of the tree, and will
not, aa stated, rise in the sap to the
leaves and kill the caterpillars by the
thousand. There are about lifty news-

papers in Oregon that ought to do what
the Times here does, correct the state-
ment all t)f them have published. Cor-
vallis Times.

To Bk Examined. C. W. Watts went
to Gates today to prosecute Frank Per-ke- ll,

of Mill City on she charge of killing
deer out of season. Perkett gave him.
self up and denies that he ia guilty al-

leging that tho meat he had and sold was
only mutton. There is said to be good
evidence ogainst this; but the examina-
tion will probably settle that point.
There will probably be two or three
other arrests on the same charge.

Dbake Arrested. In response to a
dispatch from Corvallis, Chief of Police !

Lee thw forenoon arrested Ueorgo Drake,
a darkey wanted there on the charge of
selling liquor to minors For years
liquor has been sold there recklessly and
openly to any one calling for it. Drake
baa been running a restaurant. Several
yean ago be worked for Earl Race in the

i it. Charles Hotel at this city

of the court.
The following grand jury were ap-

pointed: W.O. Smith, foreman, John
iSmallnion, Jamea N. Campbell, Riley
Allen, O. O. Ferguson, M. 8. Titus and
John Craft.

With his usual dispatch Judge Bur-
nett disposed of the following business:

At 4:10 Wednesday afternoon the
grand jury brought in true bills against
John Isom, Sr. and J. R. Stockman, of
the Red Crown Mills, for larceny from
bailee.

MaryCongill agt Farmers fe Merchants
Ins. Co. Continued.

TopliU& Co. agt Mary Cougill, re
covery of money. Continued.

Geo J Branner agt Mary Cougill, re
covery of money. Continued.

Mooney. Valentine &Co. agt Mary
Cougill, recovery of money. Continued.

Capital Nafl Bank agt W F Crosby.
recovery of money. Continued pending
reference, to report at next term.

TB Baldwin & Co act Goldsmith
Runkle, reeoverv of monev. Xonnuit on
motion of plaintiff.

B. O. Griffin agt Farmers & Merchants
Co, recovery of money. Settled.

J W Halls agt Farmers & Merchants
Co, recovery of nionev. Continued.

Will & Link agt W II and II J Maple,
recovery of money. Continued.

W E Gitbens agt John T McSeil, re-
covery of money. Settled.

Fred W Blumberg agt Mrs A Mueller, a
recovery of money. Continued.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co agt Geo
Rodgers, recovery of money attach-

ment. Settled.
J R K Irvine agt Michael McTeigh, re-

covery of money, attachment. Contin-
ued.

S A Stover agt AV E Ray, recovery of
money, attachment. Judgment as to
John Smith. Nonsuit as to other defts.

H Bryant agt J M Keeney and C L
Beach, recovery of money, attachment.
Judgment agt Keeney. Continued as to
Beach.

M Casey agt Jacob Thompson et al, 12

motion to" correct judgment,
Theodore Schroeder agt Chris Schnei-

der et al, recovery of money. Judgment
default. 8

Theodore Schroeder agt Joseph Pea tch, 5
recovery of money. Tudgment by de-
fault.

A T Schroeder agt Christ Schneider.
recovery of money. Judgment by default.

BE Art mas. Respt. azt EJ Ward.
Appt,appeal from justice court. Settled. in

Sarah J Elder et al agt J A MeBride
al, partition. Coatinu! pending ref-

erence.
In the matter of the Bank of Oregon,

assignment. Continued.
O A Wheeler et al azt Hattie Titus et
partition. Report of referee confirm-

ed and judgment.
W S Denham agt L A Wocdle et al.

confirmation. Sale confirmed with order
sheriff to put purchaser in possession. of
W S Denham azt L A Woodle et al.

confirmation. Canfirmed, same order.
James Nannv. et al agt Louisa D Set--

tlemire et al, partition. Continued.
in the matter ot Louis lenck, assign

ment. Continued.
Fred W Blumberg act Mrs A Mueller,
al, recovery of money, attachment.

Nonsuit on motion of plaintiff.
J A Sturtevsnt act J L Cowan and J
Kaiston, as Bank ot Lebanon, recov 'of money. Report of referee con onfirmed and judgment accordingly.

Honevman Dt-Ha- & Co. act Matthews
Washburn, motion for defendant, to

answer. Nonsuit as to garnishee.
May & Senders agt Red Crown Roller

Mills, recovery of monev. attachment.
Judgment for plaintiff.

Ames & Harris azt Red Crown Miils.
recovery of money, attachment. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

John Giblin agt george P. Warner, re
covery of money, attachment. J aug-
ment with order for garnishee W W
Rowell to pay amount of judgment.

Chas A Warren azt W W Rowell. re
covery of money, attachment. Settled. on

A P Blackburn agt R W Nickels, re
covery of money, attachment. Settled. v

Buckingham & Hecht, a corporation.
J P Berry, et al, recovery of money, to

attachment. Settled.
Lane Lumber League, a corporation, all

R N and Ida A Morris, recovery of
money, attachment. Judgment by de-
fault.

Martha A Cochran, et al, agt the Mu
tual Life Ins Co, of New York, recovery

money. Transferred to U. S. court.
H M Stone agt School Dist No. 109,

Linn Co., Or., recovery of money. Con-
tinued.

The Standard Shoe Co.. a corporation.
agt R X Thompson, recovery of money
attachment. Judgment by default.

Win Hunter agt R N Thompson and A
Hansmen, recovery of money, attach

ment. Judgment by default.
W J W alters agt K Thompson, re

covery of money, attachment. Judgment
aeiauit.

Hannah Newland and R II G rover
recovery of money, attachment. Judg
ment by detault.

Joseph A Ford agt R N Thompson, re
covery of money. Judgment by default

Levi Strauss & Co. agt R N Thompson
recovery of money, attachment. Judg
ment bv deiauit

Eunice Rhodes agt R N Thompson, re
covery of money, aHaclimena. Judg
ment by default.

M D Wells & Co. agt M E Hearn. re
covery of money. Judgment by default

liavid Cherry azt Henry Reams, re
covery of money. Judgment by default.

The Pacific Mattress Manufacturing
tjo. agt ii j Aloe, recovery of money, at
tachment. Judgment by default.

May 4 Senders azt F M IIvde. recovery
of money, attachment. Judgment by de-
fault.

Braunsehweieer & Co.. a cornoration.
agt Chas Metzgar, recovery of money.
Settled.

J H Moist azt W H Koehn. recovery
of money. Judgment by default.

Knapp, Burrell & Co agt Geo Lindsay,
recovery of Money, attachment. Jurytrial. Verdict for plff agt garnishee for
property valued at 8U.oU.

Andrew Holstein agt Robert Smith.re--
covery of money. Nonsuit on motion of
plaintiff.

Laura A Caldwell agt Ella C Caldwell,
et al, partition. Continued pending ref
erence.

J D Irvine agt Gilkey & Titus, recov
ery of money, attachment. Judgment
for plaintiff without interest.

Sarah M Shields agt A M Young, et al,
recovery of money. Continued.

W I vawter agt a t shannon, recov
ery of money. Settled.

Wm A Lane agt W B Lawler, recovery
of money. Continued.

Oregon agt Charles Peck, larceny in a
dwelling. Arraigneu. rusmi gumy anu
was sentenced to one year in the pent
tentiary.

Jos G Kellev azt Harrrisburg Water
Power Co, recovery of money. Rerort
o ire fere e confirmed.

G W Smith aet Farmer & Merchants
Insurance Co. Continued.

R L Sabin azt Oriental Tea Co, recov
ery of monev. Nonsuit as to A J Pitner.
Judgment agt others, $100 to be deduct
ed trom claim of Long & Co,

G B Haight Adm'r azt Nimrod Pavne
aa Exr, snit for accounting Continued.

David Carey, appellant, agt Farmers &
Merchants Ins. Co., mandate. Contin-
ued.

S Z Taylor agt Red Crown Roller Mills,
e .i, bvwuu ior aamages. tjontinaea.

Oregon agt Jab G Boulin. Indicted for
selling spirituous liquors in legs quan-
tity than a gallon.

T. W. Stuchell agt 0 F Wright, recov-
ery of money, attachment. Verdict for
plff for $58.70.

Oregon agt JaaG Boulin. Indicted
for selling malt liquors in less quantity

per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months.

Weekly. $1.25 In advance; $1.50 at end
of year; 11. 5 for second year; 2 0O for
tnird and proceeding jear, when not paid
in advance. Cluba of fiva tw subscribers
tor o.w.

I FILl TEETH

I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIDGE WORK.
I MAKE COLD CR3ATNS.
I MAKE LOGAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLA1ES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE NATURAL TEETH-- I

MAKE REASONABLE CHARCES.

J. C. LITTLER, MM
Ins

Ins

Duck, Decs, DCOS.
A few pieces of duck for ladies' dresses

arrived Saturday morning. Tr. and WHues.

Saline, Satixk, 8ATIXE.
Plain black, black brocaded, navy bro-

caded, surah novelties and cream herringue- - S. E. YOUNG.

Pointers by Stewart & Sox
Hardware C by

Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.
We have a good toe in this lii e. There
may tx In " Fr pi iced vehicle in toa-- H
they will be i- - Dickey a thup tor repairIon jj It f pa a spoke rattle in the carta
hva forme.

Tom Can
Dig Worms et

and ro rivi iri?, bat we wmt vol. to boy
yoar tackle dam. There baa been
a "alamp" in aach eoods, and wecaaaalj
yon tods, reel, hooka, lice, baskets, etc.
at prices you never beard of before, al,

Seed Corn.
Everyore knoara thit OnW ihe earliest
varieties ef teed corn sncee-- ( in Oregon.
We have brought oat foar . f the veiy

to
earliest T.nrlies from the Fart, and aba
have an arly ahite corn lt haa been
grown here for eight year.

You're Awfully Mean,
if you don't provide yoar wife arith a good
BSoveani lets cf kitchen furniture for it's
eceap. We hive a bin lot of rtovc and
tinware en hrd that we wonld price ly a et
low. Jmt how low yea wiil find cot by
calling.

51
See Supplies. ery

We can give ) on a big bargain :o Ice
fairs)--, ant x i I alao sell von cheap bee

fun dat:ou, smokers, etc. &

Plows Don't Sell
very well t tbt tiro f tee t at, t stii
yoo nerd eitbc- - a etttl or chil fd plew, wa
osnpttyoain the way cf tavirg several
do lira.

Engines and Separators.
We want thr$teirr.,n to hear that we
have the litkt thiig ie ccginta that has
yet coo.e, co;. Scim thing new that just
"takes tbe rag rent oB the tusn, Vom
around rd learn all tl cat it. Alio tone
good b mains io --fcnd thrtaling
Bich'.t e .

Paint is
Like Charity agt

for it coven cp n.altitsde f sin. I
ork ihe iim. -- y rn fly speck. Be

irerober t hi Ir-- is ronmer.ee bans agt
clesoiu?. We J.re rot giving paint away,
bnt v e rj sel ire liie lest mixed paiat ta
town. It is n.2.ie bj John W. Muary &
8on. Aik yor: ptii t.r bc.Bt Iberrpata--
tionclilKir ffaidx. We a to have lead of
ci.', varr.it h, l.:a!if, tr.

That Wet Feeling
is cilffcd by ge'tine ton cVge to c old
leaky h.s. Of ennix it a ill soairt all
over y-- Thicw it away. We have
hose, lav n ir.i w(i, sprinklei. sickle acd
ever thing needed to ke-- o a lawn in good C
snipe, and we are acxiooj to sell Item.

I nat Big Crop
mast be saved. If It is grara, we have the djmower and take lor yoo. If it is wheat or
oats, we b.etbe bnVer. If von live i
"tne foika' and have Sax. car binder will

! all o'.He-- in av;D it. Easy ten

The Caterpillars
Will Get You.

f you fCu'. wj tch out. Thev are talingthe whole tuauSiv. At.i then there ia tne
end I in mr.tii and the ool : pi is who are af
teryoor fro,t croi. tvme in and gtt
spraMDg Cmtfii ard set to eqoirt.i e the
dead medicine on th.m.

A BicTCLa Taxes. The Albany Cycle
Club have made arrangements with the
college for the construction of a track on
the college block, work upon which has
already been begun. It promises to be
the finest bicycle track in the vallev. It
will be sixteen feet wide and will be ex
actly a third of a mile six feet from the
inside, thus making three laps to the
mile and permitting of contests with as
many as live starters. It will offer a
splendid field for aoateor races. Under
the arrangement a twelve foot cement
walk will be built from tbe gate to the
college on a level with the track permit-
ting of free passage over it. Aa effort
will be made to complete the track by
the 4th of July.

A Child's Luck. The twenty months
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitby.
while playing on the balcony of the front
porcn at we John llama residence ana
fell to the gronnd below a distance of full
fourteen feet, landing on the sidewalk.
He was picked up apparently more dead
than alive, nd a messenger arrived in
town for Dr. Lee, who found the child
without a broken bone and with but a
eingle bruise, though apparently verysore about the hips and fower limbs.
Co rvallis Times.

A Uab A8SOCUTIOX. A Linn Ciuntyir mouLiatiuu organized in this
city Saturday night for fellowshio a.nd
mutual benefit. Following are the of
ficers: a. v. waison, president; D. It
N. Blackburn, J. R,
Wyatt, secretary and trtasurr. ,

. A 2 :21 Linn Co. Horse. Two Linn
county horses started in the Portland
raws Saturday, both in the 2 :30 class.
McK light Bros. Flora G. won one heat. . i i .i . . - . .ana was unru in me race, esiaDlisnmg a
record of 2:21, the fastest in tbe race,
De Linn was sixth.

r but

Following is the list of letters regaining
in tbe post ottioe at Albany, Linn county
Oregon, Jane 75, 1895. Persons calling for
these letters mast give the data on which

they were advertised.
Calavan. W B Carver, J W
Euznskerger, Mrs May Everhart.Mrs C J
Hamilton. A J Murray, Carrie E
Proebstel. M E Proebstel, Mrs B
Bullins, John Strake, John

Serfling, Mrs Clara
T. J. Stttm.P. if.

mortem examination, xuis morning,
when Coroner Harris heard of the facts, thehe went to the place for the purpose of

having the body exhumed and an analy-
sis made of the contenU of the stomach. is

Turner Tabernacle.

We heard Harold E. Monser last night.
It is truly an event in one's life to bear
him preaclw His sermons overflow with
bright thoughts, and they come quickly. but

. J. B. L.
The Salem Statesman speaking of the

meetings in a long article says : Rev, J. is
B. Lister, corresponding secretary of the
conference, paslor at Albany, haa been ing
on the ground since Thursday noon ac-

companied by his family. Rev. Lister is
man of business ability and good judg-

ment. He ia everywhere present, greet-
ing new comers and making them at once no
feel at home. is

The New Time Table.

The new S. V. time table went into ef-

fect last night and will hereafter be as the
follows.

California Express leaves Portland
daily. The

South North
8:50 p. m. Lv Portland 8:10 a. m. A r

KX a. m Lv Albany 4 :45 a. m. Ar
10.40 a. m. Ar San Francisco 7 :00 p m Lv

Roeeburg Mail leaves Portland daily
South North"

:30 a. m. Lv Portland 4 :40 p. m. Ar
12 :05 p. m. Ar Albany 12 :55 p. in. Ar

:20 p. iu. Ar Roseburg 8KW.m. Lv

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hackleman left
last Saturday on a couple months trip to
Crook county.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaky, of Portland, are
the city the guests of the Utters

brother, Mr. William Mack.
Miss Abbie Wright arrived Saturday,

having completed her term as teacher in at
the Lacomb district, Linn county.
Times.

Miss Mae Pollock received the follow-

ing personal from the Eugene Guard: city,
"Miss May Polethrop returned home to
Albany tlus morning."

Prvf. J. E. Love, of this citv, recently
the Cottage Grove schools, haa ac-

cepted a position in the Drain Normal
school. Mr. Love is gaining an excel-
lent reputation aa an educator.

Mrs, Rev. Conrtwright and four chil-
dren arrived in Albany this noon and
will soon be found with Rev. Court-wrig- ht P.

at the parsonage. Seven of Rev.
and Mrs. Courtwright's children mar-
ried

son
and in business remained in the

East.
Lawrence Harris returned home from

his law studies at Ann Arbor, Michigan, and
the North bound overland this morn-

ing. Mr. Harris will spend his vacation
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
Harris. He will resume his studies at
Ann Arbor this fall. Eugene Guard. th
Once an Albany boy. the

A party of seventeen Albany bicycliU road
went to Turner yesterday to tbe camp

and
week Iwo" valuable Albany bird

dogs were tbot, one belonging to John
Isom, Jr , and one to James Pipes. Low his
bosinesb. to

A footrace for a parse of 140 between
Fred Oberer and Student Kelly transpires

the race track Taejday forenoon. Oor-val-lis and
Times.

Tbe O. P. train for tbe Ba will here and
after leave Albany at 1 :10 in order to give
passenger frnra the aoctb an opportunity Mr.connect with it.

Tne Southern Pacific will sell tickets to
stations in Oregon July 3rd and the are

morning of the 4th at oni fare for tbe
round trip, good for return to July 8 inclu
sive. to

Tbe gradoating exercises of the O. A. C.
wiil occur Wednesday. There are 51 in
the class, the rrost in the history of tbe or
school.

Mr. E C. F helps, an old newspaper man. few
now a gardener on tbe Kantian), has the
Dtno bath thanks ter soma nne spaa,
very large for the time.

Tbe Evaneelicai camp meeting will be
gin at Jefferson tomorrow evening and lat
evening and last over next S'inday. Meals
can be secured on the grounds as & cents.

Thp firnt firs alarm for muBV months at
3:20 this afternoon was caused by a sftfell
are on the roof Jot Sirs Dorm residence
a. Cslapooia fend fourth streets. James is
Nanny put it out.

Following are tbe Linn county members
of the gradnating c'aw of the O. A. :

Amelia and Ka e McCnne and W 1).
Porter, of Shedd; Lulu Brandon, of Fhun-view;- A.

D. Morrison, of Oakville; Dortha
Nash and Etta Campbell, of Albany.

Henry Hector is building a handsome
residence on bis farm on tie Albany road 'he
four mbes west of A lbany. It ia to contain
ten rooms, require 30,000 feet of lumber
and costs about $1,800.

Watt Sbipp, of Salem, won tbe 10 mile
road race at Portland Saturday. Hewitt and
Frazier collided iuBt before tbe finish and
Shipo naed them.Sbipn making the fast
est time. Nicnols croeiea the line in front.

I be Albmies defeated ths Social Club ed
yesterday 30 to 15. In a preliminary prac It
tice James bbield and Kiaito Weatbertord,
while after tbe same fly collided, cutting a
deep gasb in tbe forehead of the former.re- - of
quiring three or four stitches to hx up.

while in Benton county last week
John Schmeer was given some water by
Mr. iimae irom a pitcner parcuaaea in At
bany of Mr Schn.eer about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Mr. Scbmeer tben ran a store
here.

1 he residence of OIney rry. Sr.. was
sold at administrator's sale last SatorJav to

A. Wilson for $1200. It adjoins Linn
Enifine Co. No. l's house and was at one
time during the boom bunded for about
$5000

A Portland young man reached Albany
yesterday on a bicycle, having come here
in li nours. ins eve omrier reirisiereu
102 miles. Be rode out of the way at one
time, lie continued the journey to bu
gene proposing to make tbe trip in a day,

The College. At a meeting of the
directors of the Albany College the fol
lowine directors retired trom toe board
H. W. Corbett, I. L. Cowan and J. M

Irvine, and the following were elected
Judge H. H. Hewitt, Wm. Fortmiller
and t . J. Miner, v. r. Mason was elect
ed president of the board and J. P. Gal
braith secretary and treasurer. Prol
Youne and the other teachers were em
ployed for the next year and the fall
term wilf open at the regular time. The
school is in first class hands and no edu
cational institution in Oregon affords
better advantages as far as it goes. Thor
ough, careful training is given.

Stop teletratiug on tbe fourth long
enough to drop into French's jewelry store
on tbe corner and get one of those gold
initial pins, price 10c.

Public School Teachers. At a meet--
tnir of the board of directors the fo'low
imr teachers were reelected: Hiram
Tvree. principal : Mrs. Nellie Lambson
Misses Dorena Marshall, Ida Maxwell,
Elisabeth Carothers, Clara Gard, Jennie
Blount, Margia Dunham, Lois Dyer, Idal
Black and Mary Sedgwick. The new I

teachers are Miss Annie Fortmiller and .'

Julia Taylor. The teachers retiring are
MisHga Birdie Anslyn and Margeria
Brin The janitor" elected are John
Medin for the Central.F. M. Potta for the

Clothing.
Mens 1 10.00 suiU $5.C

7.50 " 4.00
5.00 "
4.00 " 2.00
3. " I. -

1.50 .75
Bovs 7.50 "

4.W 2.00

We will still continue to cut tl prices
on all hres of merchandise, tali and
lei us suow vou uie stocs ana Due ru
prices inai wlu tsronisn yoa.
25 " Prints tl.OO

1 Mnsiin 1 i

Best Rkv per ib
.lb l.oiil tlot Wach ri-t- r 1

Peariir.e .05
Arbuckie coffee per Ib xi

Oa Ice.
Albany Creimery Bu:ter CO cU rtr

roll delivered free anywhere iu the cky.
Leave yoar onier with cs for ervs:::. ry

bu'ter.
Teleihor.e Xo. 2V5.

Yocrs U- -t business.
H. F. M.Ti i:v.
Strato Fkojsan,

Executors Lst. A. B. yclla;t.June 21, IS5.

fixed wbca ha
bcaita by taa

sac it
- - SHAUFJTS

Compound
Cod Liver CI
Capsules

tBsirrpasscd as bcraolT lor Cos.
. fvapboa. Astst- -

- " sim. Eroechiti
Coughs, Drtlility,

j,"." . 4 Perfectly tastdesa.

, . . : r 3r ;r and rcacwiasj wast)
.. . ?. a.u-- letroTS disease

, . .. pini- - CoJ Liver Oil comtuaed
t ' t. : Tort pleasant and easy tm

ri.t. ,..c- -:;j y and kontsriy compoasdest
- a psntU-Ti- l S'&armacist.

-- acai!,::: tm ONLY BY
pnui i i.s rr.-r;-i oTSSc, prbox.

arvf ft letr hr-
a. it. SH AVER. CHSTrrrr.

rs;h & St.-.-tr Sts-- . Catona. Bts

RELIOVE THE CAUSE
aiiiI tit syxptoBis vriU (disappear
This voa w-.- i acconip!tsh br nsicj;

SHAUERS
CATARRH And TllROAT
SPECIFIC

aa tacomparable tvmedy for diseases of laa
Throat. Nose, and Mooti. A ccrtais,

simple and cifev-m-- cniu tur
Catsrrk.ltsrs.K;!!tiMria.0tNi9 rry Tarsat. rswt

VasBa. tacwste ar Canted stta aad longs.
BaaUy wscd. ;akk ta relieve, positive care.
Iwajs trady; smail in price. Post wait

tfH yoa nost have it crt it bow.
SBSTOSLT BY MAIt.. prepaid cn receipt

as sOc. Prcpami r r
O. U. SUAl'EK. CMKXlBiT.

State 4. 2yth Sts Chicago, His.

SCIENTIFIC
DISCOVERY

A Sur Ours for Bt'dns? , Kair fallirig
oat. t sr.vliuff, KSea'v rS- al-- v eondttlr.n
ofiha sc p, fatty of th
bair. folliei"S or any etupti-'ti- , scal--

, bl ekhraoi , v. mhIcks etc I bava
secured t s e ri bt for I.ian

nil Marlmi rvu:.t;o-- - larks wishinir
treatnit nt cu evi suit n. o at my lie of
usli9 or
Atdt3 !.x 421. Vibnv, t.i-i- fV. Or

N. B. roa if. 1. VltKE.'K

JUST ARRIVED.

BIGYCLEPANTS

$1.50 to 2.50

L EBiiin ( lotiiirg Co's

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powte..
sVacid's Fai.- - Hlgtast Msdal aa4 DUC

Mr. I. R. Bora m, who has been ia the I

barber business! in Lebanon for six rears I

lias accepted a posit'on Willi Mr. LAier- - j

eck. Mr. liorurn is an expert workman,
and has many Irienus aroan J n

who wid be gbul oi an opportunity to sit
in his chair.

The wire have been busy today and
yesterday, with lispatches to IT Cohen
and family bearing congratulations over
the enatrement ol their daughter Sadie,
one of Albany's favorite young ladies l
a gentleman oi Santa Crux, Caiif.

Lieut. General Shofield of the I". S.
Army passed through Albany this morn-
ing lor Portland. No matter how dis-

tinguished a man may pass through this
cily we have no privileges under the
present time table. They are all in td
at Albany.

Ax Ou Tiscwt, W. C. Baird. id Ia
Grande, was in Uie citv today on bi way
home from Browngvifle, where lie had
been to attend the pioneer picnic. Mr.
Raird has had an eventful carver. He
came to tbe coast during tbe gold excite-
ment of 1SM9 and was in the mines for
about lour years, where metcad of pet
ting gold out of the earth be made con-
siderable of it by hunting, anong other
game killing large numtiers of griulies
with which he had some thrilling eir-ience- s.

His firm grizzly and dt-- r he cut
up and sold to the miners for 0. get-
ting a dollar a pound for grizzly meat.
Mr.Baird came to Linn county in l&Ct.lie
had been a blacksmith since and so
ontinuedhis trade.rcsiding near Browns

ville lor a good many vear w hen he
moved to Eastern Oregon, w here preached
itinerantly for about twelve years of the
time. This is his first visit here for 18
years. He has erased the continent a
good manv times, on one ol his trips tak-

ing back a live grizzly two years of agt".
Mr. isaird was struck with the wondt-r-fu- l

changes in Aloanv as well as Linn
county generally, and was greatly pleased
at meeting with many of bis old time
friends, among others the Blains of this
citv. He is now 81 vearsol age and very
active for an octogenarean.

HtT.aviso Thisos. The find work will
be begun upon the road leading to the
district. Mason & Smith, of this city,
are there with many teams ready for
work. Hank Smith the famous mining
man known throughout the world as the
Comstock miner has started Irom evada
with a large force of miners and wi'.l W
on the ground in a day or so. Then, it
is expected that tho gold mines ol the
state, heavily ladened, will be opened.
Tunnels and shafts will be built and in
about one month the mines will lie in
full operation. Salem Post. Isn't a
month a pretty short time in which to
build an eighteen mile road and take in
and set up a 40 etamp mill, besides run
ning a couple tunnels one or two hun-
dred feet into productive ore. If the
mines ore under way in six months it
win only do ny nustiiiig.

A Goon Rex. Charlie Griffin made a
good run on his return trip from Portland
y sterday. lie lelt that city at I o clock
yesterday morning and arrived here at
6:85, having ridden l'w.'a niiles by the
cyclometer in i: nours and 2o minutes
lie breakfasted at Aurora and took din-
ner at Salem. On the down trip he
made the run to Portland in 11 hours,
wincn is probably me best time made
between Eugene and that city. Guard.
As tho distance by rail is 122 miles a
rider must have a good many tips ami
downs and crossings of roads to add '13
miles to it.

Iloi.ns I'iKB. The Budgett gives the
railroad situation at Astoria asiollows:
The railroad proposition Blil'i holds lire.
and it is getting to be as much of a Iwira
again as it has been for the past twenty
years. The Budget has been urged to
give the news in relation to the railroad
situation every day since Mr. Hammond
returned ; but by advice of members of
Uie committee it has held back and the
people have been kept in ignorance as to
w hat is going on. and the Budget believe
they have waited long enough. Unlexs
it ia settled before tho Budget goes to
press again it shall speak out plainly. It
believes, however, that guarantees
should be even not all on one side.


